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JMOJVTAMA K . \ I M I X
Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Rocky Mountain College Head
Speaks Before Montana Forum

J o h n C a rlso n
E lected M o d e l
U .N . C h a irm a n
John Carlson, a junior history
major, was elected permanent
chairman of the MSU Model
United Nations delegation.
Virginia Ragland is secretary.
The delegation will represent
two countries, according to Judy
McVey, press delegate. The coun
tries, the French Congo and the
Republic of Chad, are both Afri
can countries and members of the
BrazzaviUe group of nations.
Delegation members are prepar
ing “position” papers regarding the
two countries as well as prelimin
ary resolutions, Miss McVey said.
All model U.N. meetings are con
ducted by parliamentary pro
cedure in preparation for the
April meeting at the University of
Oregon in Eugene. - Delegation
members will be seated on several
committees at this meeting, she
said.
Those who will attend the spring
quarter meeting include Sandra
Orr, Mohammed Ali Al-Saadi,
Katherine Jones and Miss Ragland,
all seniors; Carol Cooper, Dorothy
McBride, Paula Simmons, John J.
Schulz, Allan E. Jeska and Carl
son, all juniors; and Eva Neisser,
sophomore.
Albert C. Stillson, assistant pro
fessor of political science, is ad
viser.

Bar Association
Donates Money
The Cascade County Bar Asso
ciation donated $200 to be used as
a loan or scholarship for a law
senior from Cascade County.
If a student needs no financial
aid to complete the school year, the
money will be awarded next year,
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the Law
School, said.
Announcement of the fund was
made by Dean Sullivan and John
H. Weaver, association president.
Decision to donate the money was
made at the association’s annual
meeting in Great Falls this week
end, Dean Sullivan said.'
IFC ELECTS OFFICERS
Brad Nickle, Sigma Nu, was
recently elected president of Interfraternity Council.
Other new officers are Wayne
Goetz, Theta Chi, vice president,
Ted Schoenborn, Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, secretary and John Montegna,
Alpha Tau Omega, treasurer, ac
cording to Doug James, outgoing
president.
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Orientation Week
Applications Due
Application blanks for Orien
tation Week committee are avail
able at the Lodge desk, accord
ing to Terry Stephenson, president
of Mortar Board.
Members of the committee will
be in charge of arrangements for
next fall’s Orientation Week and
will select group leaders.
The applications are due at the
Lodge desk by 5 p.m. Friday, Miss
Stephenson said. .

Philip M. Widenhouse, president
of Rocky Mountain College in Bill
ings, told Montana Forum mem
bers Friday that faith and under
standing must keep pace with so
ciety’s changing ideas from genera
tion to generation.
Mr. Widenhouse said he did not
come to MSU with the idea that
he was leaving “ the sacred halls of
the church” and entering “ the pagen halls of a state institution.”
He said in explaining the role of
private church schools that “faith
without knowledge is incomplete,
and that knowledge withou direc
tion is not good for mankind.”
In defending private church
schools, Mr. Widenhouse said that

CB AGENDA
Reports:
Publications Committee
WUS Committee
Planning Committee
Old Business:
Elections Procedure

W e e k e n d P a ra ch u te A ctiv ities
In clu d e Static an d F re e J u m p s
MSU Parachute Club members
made 14 jumps over the weekend,
according to Carl Gidlund, presi
dent.
Saturday at noon Fred Helferstine and Larry Schmidt made
their third static line jump.
Don Harby, Steve Lutz and
Mersch Ward made their first free
falls. Paul Tag was the spotter.
The free falls were five second de
lays, Gidlund said.
Later Saturday afternoon Jeff
Davis, Gidlund and Tag made 30Second delays from about 7,000
feet/ Clouds prevented j u m p s
from higher altitudes, Gidlund
said.
Capt. Donald C. Fox, University
Army ROTC staff member, receiv
ed approval to participate with the
Parachute Club activities from the
Sixth Army and Lt. Col. M. F.
Moucha, chairman of the Univer
sity military science department.
Capt. Fox made his first para
chute jump by static line, from
2,000 feet from the same plane load
that Davis, Gidlund and Tag made
free falls.
Sunday afternoon Tag a n d

Chuck Underwood made 15-second
delay free falls for a National
Guard open house attraction.
Later that afternoon Capt. Fox
made his second static line jump
and Gidlund and Davis made static
line jumps.

Film on Television
Directing Slated
A half-hour film, “ Television Di
recting, Part 1,”' w ill be shown in
the MSU television studios at 3:15
p.m. today, according to Herbert
D. Seiter, assistant director o f the
radio and television studios.
Desirable and undesirable pre
camera rehearsal procedures will
be demonstrated from the direc
tor’s point of view. The develop
ment of a program will also be
traced from its inception to. the
time when it goes before the
camera, Mr. Seiter said.
After the film the Television
Workshop members and anyone in
terested will start work on a new
television, series, he said.

the church was seeking to perpetu
ate itself and its faith, not merely
through Sunday school to which
25 hours are devoted a year.
/ ‘The church must be willing to
examine its own faith with the
same rigorous scrutiny that is
necessary in all other areas of hu
man knowledge,” he said.
Mr. Widenhouse explained that
a private church school could ex
amine all areas of knowledge in
the light of Christian faith. A ser
vice to the church is offered by

F ro sh C a m p
P o sitio n s O p e n
Applications for c o m m i t t e e
m e m b e r s and co-chairmen of
Freshman Camp are available at
the Lodge desk.
Paul Ulrich, ASMSU president,
said yesterday that he urges all
interested students to apply. A p 
plications must be turned in by 4
p.m. today at the Lodge desk.
ASMSU by-laws require, both
applicants for co-chairmen to have
attended 'Freshman Camp previ
ously.
One of the co-chairmen must be
a summer resident of Missoula.
This, Ulrich said, is a provision of
the ASMSU by-laws, which as
sures the committee of having one
co-chairman . to coordinate the
committee activities with ASMSU
and the MSU administration dur
ing the summer.
>
The committee will begin plans
immediately for fall Freshman
Camp which ASMSU sponsors the
weekend before Orientation Week
for incoming freshmen.

Mysterious Blast
Shakes Missoula
A mysterious explosion shook
the University and adjoining areas
last night at 11. At 7:30 this
morning police were still in the
dark concerning the source of the
tremor.
Within minutes of the blast law
enforcement agencies and news
offices were swamped with calls.
Police believed the explosion cen
tered around “ South 6th and Ar
thur streets,” and to the Kaimin
staff working at that time this
seemed to be the general direction.

Off the Kaimin News Wire

Kennedy Proposes Aid to Education
WASHINGTON (A P )—President Kennedy
declared yesterday the federal government is
under obligation to help educate the country’s
youth, and he proposed spending $5.7 billion
as a starter over the next few years.
To Congress, which never has passed a law
providing general aid to education, Kennedy
described his program as “ an essential though
modest contribution.”
Opponents, mainly Repblicans, called it ex
cessive. Supporters, mainly Democrats, con
tended it is genuinely essential.

Rhodesia Tension Rises
LUSAKA, Northern Rhodesia (A P )—Tension
is mounting in Northern Rhodesia after the
failure of the London negotiations to reform
the British African territory’s constitution.
The ruling white minority is increasingly
nervous as the black majority awaits the re
turn from London of its leaders, Kenneth
Kaunda and Harry Nkumbula.
Thousands of whites are packing to leave
for South Africa and Australia, fearing poli
tical upheaval and violence similar to that in
the neighboring Congo.

Venezuelan Revolt Fails
CARACAS, Venezuela (A P )—A disgruntled
guard colonel and a few henchmen revolted
against the government yesterday and were
squelched without bloodshed, a communique
announced. The colonel was arrested.
The insurgents tried to seize the military
academy in a surprise move.
The early morning uprising was a tame affair,
as only four shots were fired.
Government sources said the uprising in
volved only about 30 persons, most of no poli
tical influence.
The army used the incident to proclaim again
its loyalty to Betaniourt.

Airlines Strike Tightens
NEW YORK (A P )—The nation’s biggest, busi
est airlines began closing down operations
yesterday in the face of a four-day wildcat
strike by the Flight Engineers International
Association.
The greatest tie-up in American aviation
history loomed, with 84,000 air and ground em
ployees ticketed for layoffs.
Loss in revenues and salaries approached the

$5-million daily mark as the White House
failed in efforts to end the strike against six
airlines, including three of the country’s four
biggest.
Only United Airlines, second in passenger
miles flown, was unhit in the walkout.

Lumumba Aides Slain
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P )—SecretaryGeneral Dag Hammarskjold announced in the
U.N. Security Council yesterday that six as
sociates of slain Congo leader Patrice Lumum
ba had been executed in secessionist Kasai
Province.
Hammarskjold’s declaration touched o ff a
storm of protests, and the 11-nation body ad
journed to permit consultations among the
shocked delegates.

Belgian Parliament Cut
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P )—King Baudouin
dissolved Parliament yesterday because of a
widening rift between Premier Gaston Eyskens’
Social-Christians and their coalition partners,
the Liberals.

giving students a chance to ex
amine other disciplines with no
restriction on free inquiry.
College with a membership, a
center of worship, a center of
teaching, and a dynamic living
community, has the external forms
of a church.
Mr. Widenhouse said that the
United States, as a “ religious melt
ing pot,” has made the nation what
it is today. He said education controled by the state or the church
is dangerous, but that a variety of
educational experiences is valu
able.

Students Get
Meager Diet
In S.C. Jail
By The Associated Press
Eight Negro students jailed in
a Rock Hill, S.C., sit-in-demon
stration have been placed on *
bread and water in solitary con
finement for what prison officials
called a sit-down^ and refusal to
work.
Charles C. Maloney, superinten
dent of the nearby York County
prison camp, said, “ We will let
them out when they show us they
are ready to go to work and obey
orders.”
Maloney confirmed Sunday the
students from Friendship College
at Rock Hill had been in solitary
since Friday. They were among
11 jailed recently when they re
fused to post $100 bail each pend
ing appeal on conviction of tres
pass during a variety store sit-in.
A white man and a Negro, both
from Washington, D.C., remained
in jail over the weekend at Rock
Hill after^arrest on breach of the
peace charges during a brief scuf
fle at a Saturday demonstration.
Both chose the “jail, \io bail” *of
other demonstartors for racial
equality in the South.
At Greenville, S.C., 11 young
Negroes, four of them women,
faced trial for assembling in a
city park Saturday without a per
mit in an unsuccessful attempt to
get into a skating rink for white
persons.
In a n o t h e r development at
Greenville, Southeastern regional
NAACP leaders completed a fourday meeting by calling on Ne
groes to stop buying from those
who didn’t give them equal job
opportunities.
Catholics in Georgia and South’
Carolina were informed that par
ochial schools will be desegregated
n ot. later than the public schools
in their respective dioceses.
POSTS FILLED TONIGHT
Publications Committee will ac
cept aplications for Kaimin posi
tions until noon today.
The positions are three associ
ate editors, a news editor and a
sports editor. Applicants will be
interviewed at the Publications
Committee meeting at 4 p.m. to
day and final recommendations
will be made to Central Board to
night at 7.

Calling U . .
Wildlife Club, 7:30 p.m., NS 307.
Everyone welcome.
Movie Presentations Committee,
7 p.m., Committee Room 3. Senti
nel pictures will be taken.
Television Workshop, 3:10 p.m.,
Television Studio. Everyone wel
come. Film showing.
Central Board, 7 p.m., Confer
ence Rooms 1 and 2.
Phi Chi Theta, 7:30 p.m., Kappa
Kappa Gamma house. Election of
officers and Sentinel pictures.

M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Owen Dltchfleld . assoc, editor
Barbara Williams assoc, editor

Rolf O l s o n ................. editor
Zena Beth McGlashan bus. mgr.

Marie Stephenson assoc, editor
Penny Wagner . news editor
Jerry Hassinger . . . photog.
Gaylord Guenln . sports editor
adviser
Prof. E. B. Dugan
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of the school year
by the Associated Students of Montana State University. The School of Journalism
utilizes the Kalinin for practice courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
cises no control over policy or content. ASMSU publications are responsible to
Publications Board, a committee of Central Board. Represented for national ad
vertising by National Advertising -■Service, New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
Subscription rate, $3 per year.

W h a t Price E d u c a tio n ?
W hat p rice education?
W hat value a balanced budget?
These questions should b e clearly understood in the m inds
o f ev ery legislator, student, professor and taxp ayer in M ontana
b efore accepting or rejectin g G ov. D on N utter’s plea fo r
econom y.
In his L in coln D a y .sp eech in M issoula on Saturday, the
govern or m erely restated that the university system has be
com e fla b b y because it includes a fly in g training program and
a nurses’ training program . These exam ples, he contends,
giv e am ple reason fo r cutting the university budget request
nearly in half— fro m $26.7 m illion to $13.9 m illion.
N o doubt there w ill b e com prom ise and w e sin cerely
agree that G ov. N utter’s fat-rending proposal should land hard
on the university system . But w hat happens w h en enrollm ent
soars and y ou lack fu ll-tim e professors to m eet the dem and?
W hat happens to research units n o w p rovid in g a valuable ser
v ice to the state’s agricultural econ om y?
B eyon d this, w e m ight ask h o w the taxp ayer feels about
sending his children to get an econom ized education. A t p re
sent M SU rates high in academ ic circles because it boasts a
fin e faculty.
W hen you rob the p ow er fro m the un iversity presidents to
h old their faculties intact, y ou m ake the universities, in effect,
an operational subcom m ittee o f the governm ent. Y ou in tro
duce politics into the schem e o f education. Y ou p rom ote dissention betw een a facu lty needing p ay and a president needing
a payroll. Y ou fo rc e the president to m ake outright fa cu lty
cuts.
Y o u m ight go on to ask h o w fat are the university units.
A lth ou gh w e can speak on ly fo r M SU, w e m ight recall that the
access road w as never paved, despite an agreem ent w ith the
city o f Missoula, because o f insufficient funds. T w o years ago
the students bailed the athletic departm ent ou t o f debt w ith a
$25,000-loan. 'When Pres. H. K . N e w b u m took office, one o f
his first m a jor decisions w as to deem phasize athletics to cut
expenses.
W e realize that a balanced budget in M ontana w ill ease
the load on the individual taxpayer. A n d this is good. But
to tr y m aking up the m istakes o f past legislatures in tw o years
strikes us as fo lly if the p rice w ill b e ruining higher education.
W e m ust realize, all o f us, that the gam ble w e fa ce is n ot
balancing the biennium , but k eepin g pace w ith the future.
M ontana’s last great resource, after the m inerals, tim ber and
agriculture have dried up, w ill be its youth. A n d its you th
m ust b e educated.
— ryh o

Im prom ptu Su cce ss
T h e C osm opolitan Club International dinner Sunday even
ing, w h ich w as h ig h ly successful, m ight w e ll have been a com 
ed y o f errors w ith out the efforts o f A rashm idos M onjazeb and
other club m em bers.
E arly Sunday aftern oon M onjazeb discovered he did not
have tim e to prepare a rice dish w h ich he had planned. So
he called in a frien d from Burm a w h o m ade the dish.
Because o f other com plications, “ A rash ” had to arrange
w ith som e o f his friends from South A m erica to prepare Ital
ian ravioli.
A b ou t tw en ty extra people turned up at the dinner and
club m em bers had to scu rry around to fin d extra chairs and
place settings. A girl w h o planned to entertain at the dinner
w ith ,a H aw aiian dance begged o ff at the last m inute because
she cou ld not fin d a costum e. A Canadian b o y w h o had planned
to p lay the guitar turned up w ith a brok en instrum ent.
Not the least bit flustered, A rash arranged im prom ptu
entertainm ent. A G erm an b o y did an Indian trick on brok en
glass and an A m erican girl dem onstrated a dance from Iraq.
Arash him self sang a Persian song.
Students and tow nspeople cam e aw ay fro m the dinner
feelin g that good old Y an k ee ingenuity had been used in a
n ew w ay. A n d som eh ow they seem to reflect the feelin g that
perhaps just a little had been done to prom ote international
understanding.
—ms
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Metcalf Expresses
Funds, Facilities, Faculties
Thanks for Kaimin
To the Kaimin: •
Needed in H igher Education I want to thank you for sending
NEW YORK (U PI)— The need
for more facilities, plus bigger
faculties, plus increased funds
equals a triple headache in higher
education.
Dr. Edward H. Litchfield, chan
cellor of the University of Pitts
burgh, sees in , the trimester sys
tem a kind of super medicine
capable of solving some of the
financial and related aches.
Look at Pennsylvania, for ex
ample. Litchfield said that as
suming the old academic calen
dar — two semesters a year —
remained in force, some $750 mil
lion must be spent in that state
for additional plant and equip
ment to meet mushrooming enroll
ments.
And nationwide, there’s a com
parable estimate. Litchfield said
the only competent national sur
vey shows that a conservative
projection o f capital plant needs,
assuming the old calendar prevails
in the next decade, is better than
$10 billion.
"W hile no one can be sure,”
Litchfield said, “ a reasonably con
servative judgment suggests that
we can cut that $750 million in
Pennsylvania to less than $500
million.
“ And we could cut $10 billion
in the nation to about $6 bil

lion if we are willing to seriously
reconsider the old calendar.”
Consider faculties. Nationally,
the need is estimated at 346,000
during the next decade. “ But the
prospect is of less than 50 per
cent actually becoming available,”
Litchfield said.
“ I grant here that the ultimate
solution is more people coming
into the teaching profession, and
this in turn is dependent upon a
new value upon learning which
will bring them in, but this will
take several generations.”
“ In the meantime, we must
make what we have go as far as
we possibly can.”
And as the educator figures it,
the trimester system helps to ac
complish that end.
Litchfield said it is possible at
this early stage to make some ten
tative judgments about the im
pact of the trimester plan upon
faculty at Pitt.
He said 64 per cent of the fac
ulty participated. Incomes of the
instructors, assistant, associate and
full-fledged professors were in
creased by roughly one-third.
And non-participating faculty,
for the most part, found increased
by one-third the amount of time
they had available for research,
consulting or related work — to
improve the mind or bank bal
ance.

me the Montana Kaimin. Not only
am I glad to have it, but my wife,
the former Donna Hoover, is a
journalism graduate of the Uni
versity and enjoys reading it. Also
Vic Reinemer, a graduate and vis
iting professor at MSU last fall, is
on my staff, as is Beverly Knowles,
another graduate. So you can see
the Kaimin gets a real reading here
in the Senate Office building as
well as at my home.
Thanks again for your thought
fulness, and with all good wishes.
LEE METCALF
U. S. Senate

Classified Ads
FOR ACCURATE TYPING of Thesis]
term papers call LI 9-0318.
72c

Chimney Corner
G ood F ood
B etter P rices
Best C offee
COME ON IN

Come in & Visit

Charter Day Speaker Says
Lucys, Inc.

Students Also Need Faith
By PRINTER BOWLER
Knowledge is useless without
faith to give it meaning.
Thus said Philip M. Widenhouse,
president of Rocky Mountain Col
lege, principal speaker at MSU
Charter Day Convocation Friday.
The convocation celebrated Mon
tana State University’s 68th anniversity.
The founders of this university
began the institution as an act of
faith. They did not dream that
the enrollment at Willard School
in 1895 (where the first university
classes were held) would grow
from 50 students to more than
3,600, he said.
“ They had no idea that the na
tion would be involved in the
greatest race for knowledge in
the history of man,” he added.
The value of knowledge lies with
those who use it, Mr. Widenhouse
said. It must be used with faith as
its employer. Facts are means of
expressing human behavior—and
this is where faith is needed, he
said.
“ Education without presupposi
tions (faith) is hypocritical pro
cedure.” The mere knowledge of
facts is a minor part of education.

Desperation Song Played
B y Locked-ln Bellringer
BREDA, the Netherlands (A P )—
The opening bars of the popular
)Dutch song, “ In the Name of
Orenge, Open the Gate,” rang out
from the church at Breda for 20
minutes recently.
Finally someone investigated and
found bellringer Peter Maesson
locked in his steeple tower 400
steps up. A gust of wind had
slammed the tower door, which
unlocks only from the outside.

Their importance lies in how we
use them in our daily lives, he said.
Mr. Widenhouse concluded by
advising University students to
“ . . . search not for fact, but for
truth.”
President H. K. Newburn intro
duced the speaker after briefly
speaking on the history of Mon
tana State University. He also
commented on the sparse atten
dance at the convocation.
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— F ine Furniture —
Higgins and Pine

SEABOARD
SEABOARD
SEABOARD |

ACCEPTANCE COM PANY
233 East Broadway
F or P ersonal Loans
Phone LI 3-6673

Happy Henry’s
Cafe
D rop in to see us. W e giv e
the happiest service and the
best fo o d in tow n.
OPEN A L L NIGHT

Palace Hotel

It’s new, it’s invisible, .yet it
keeps penciled eyebrows beauti
fully safe from smearing, rubbing
or washing off. Just brush it on
in less than one minute I It’s not
a dye or a pencil..,just a miracu
lous liquid that seals penciled
brows... protects them... keeps
them picture-perfect Comes com
plete with Perma Brow remover.
/

Missoula Drug

HIGH VOLTAGE KITE FLIGHT
FOR MODERN BEN FRANKLIN
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P )—
Steve Covington, 19, updated Ben
Franklin’s kite flying adventures
with startling results.
Steve was using crocheting yam
with metallic threads for string
when the wind swung his kite over
a power line carrying 12,000 volts.
He was only slightly parred by
the resulting shock. But the shortcircuit cut off power to 3,000
Orangevale area homes for an
hour and temporarily knocked out
a substation.

Spring Is Around the Corner
W e have a com plete stock o f n ew and used sum m er tires.
W e still have a fe w used w inter tires left.
D rop in.

MUELLER TIRE CO.
134 W. Broadway

E le a n o r B e n n ett G ra b s H o n o r s
Eleanor Bennett, St. Regis fresh
man, grabbed all honors in the
Northwest Intercollegiate Skiing
Meet for College Women in Whitefish Friday and Saturday.
In computing the combined team
results, the University of British
Columbia placed first; Montana
State University, second; Univer
sity of Washington, third; Wash
ington State University, fourth and
„ University of Idaho, fifth.
Miss Bennett placed first in the
two-run slalom event. Elizabeth
Green, Canadian National Olym-

m

m

UNDEFEATED—Members of Montana’s recordbreaking: 400-yard medley relay team from left to
right are Doug: James, Wayne Veeneman, Ray Ellis
and Steve Cropper. The quartet has won all five
of its races this season and Feb. 11 the swimmers set
a Skyline record in the MSU-Utah State meet.

Against Utah State the four Grizzlies splashed
the 400 yards in 3:48.2 to break the existing Sky
line mark. Thursday the MSU swim team goes to
Utah State for its second Skyline meet in the West
ern Division.

Frigid Grizzly Cagemen
Warming Nets for Aggies
The Grizzlies are faced with the
big problem of improving their
shooting percentage before* play
ing host to the Utah State A g
gies Thursday night and the
Brigham Young Cougars Satur
day.
,
Dan Sullivan scored 26 points
Thursday night to lead the squad
to a tight 56 to 53 victory over the
New Mexico Lobos, but the Grizz
lies were unable to find the open
ing to the evasive Denver basket
as they were humiliated by the
Pioneers 56 t6 36 Saturday.
At Denver the Grizzlies made
only five of 36 field goal attempts
in the second half for a meager
.139 percentage. Their field goal
percentage for the entire game
was only .203.
Montana’s leading scorers, Bob
O’Billovich and Steve Lowry, were
ineffective during both contests.
O’Billovich scored 11 points at
New Mexico and two at Denver,
and Lowry scored five at New
Mexico and eight at Denver.
Lowry was 18th among the na
tion’s rebounders before the trip
south, but the big center probably
dropped in the national standings
after pulling down only 8.7 per
cent of the total rebounds during
the two games.
Brigham Young and Utah State
boast home victories over Montana
earlier this season.
Brigham Young dropped the
Grizzlies 74 to 66, and the Aggies
squeezed past the Grizzlies 58 to
57.
Utah State moved into sixth
place in the Skyline last weekend
by dropping the Wyoming Cow
boys 73 to 61 Saturday night. The
Aggies fell to Colorado State 64
to 60 Saturday night. They have
a Skyline record of three wins and
seven loses.
Two members of last season’s
All-Skyline team, Cornell Green
and Max Perry, top the Aggie
roster. Both are averaging over 15
points per game this season.
Brigham Young is in third place
in Skyline standings with a six and
four record, but a pair of victories
by Montana this weekend could

"“■SHOP*

SITG y

And many other
taste tempting
Chinese and American
Dishes
AT THE

Golden
Pheasant Cafe

place them ahead of the Cougars.
Montana is fourth in the Skyline
with a 5-5 record.
The Cougars have been paced

this season by Gary Earnest, who
have been averaging 18 points per
game, and Dave Eastis with a 16
point average.

INTRAMURAL WRESTLING
RESULTS
Elimination Rounds
CLASS
RESULTS
DECISION
130 lbs. Lund over Cheng, pinned in
2 minutes
137 lbs. Oset over Slovak
Forfeit
137 lbs. Anderson over Noel Default
147 lbs. Indreland over Vasser Default
147 lbs. Jensen over Nelson
Forfeit
157 lbs. Glazier over Clark, pinned in 3
minutes
157 lbs. Westberg over Bicha
outpointed 3 to 2
157 lbs. Rembe over Zadick
Forfeit
157 lbs. Miller over Holmes
Forfeit
167 lbs. Johnston over Mickelson
Forfeit
167 lbs. Russell over Stephen, pinned
in 3 minutes

167 lbs. Williams over Wight, pinned
in 2 minutes
177 lbs. Hunton over Briggs
Forfeit
177 lbs. Lesnik over Manz
Forfeit
177 lbs. Bartell over Jones, pinned in
2 minutes

pian runner-up, was second; Lil
lian Jarvis, University of Wash
ington, third and Lisette Bennett,
MSU, fourth.
Eleanor Bennett also placed first
in the giant slalom event. Eliza
beth Green was second, Lisettfe
Bennett, third and Lilliam Jarvis,
fourth.
Twenty-three women competed
in the meet, according to Mavis
Lorenz, faculty adviser to the ski
team.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
February 21, 1961
Time
Team
3 p.m. Heyboys vs. Plebes
4 p.m. W ing-l-S vs. Pirates
5 p.m. Senators vs. Whitefish
7 p.m. Dunniway-3-S vs. Cool
Cats
8 p.m. A.F. Falcons vs. Blue
Wave
9 p.m. Gimlets vs. Wild Ones
RESULTS
Frogs 58, Double Dribblers 42
Pansies 50, Loggers 40
PEK 51, Moonshiners 45
Chief Motel 2, Cadets, forfeit
Olympians 2, Dunniway-2-S,
forfeit
EYE DISCOVERED EARLY
The “ electric eye” principle of
the photoelectric cell was discov
ered as early as 1888 by W. Hallwachs.

wordings

LUCKY
STRIKE

Get these twelve great original recordings-in one
12" LP album— for $1°° and ten empty Lucky Strike packs!
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike—an album o f unforgettable hits!
Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great
hits together on one record! Here are the original record
ings— magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro
ductions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great
artists been brought together in one album! Never be
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and mail the
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky
Strike packs to "Remember How Great,” P. 0. Box 3600,
Spring Park, Minnesota.
REMEMBER HOW G R EAT C IG A R E T T E S
USED T O T A S T E ? LU C K IES S T IL L DO
O T H E A M E R IC A N T O B A C C O C O .

To get “ Remember How Great” album, enclose and mail $1.00 and 10
empty Lucky Strike packs, together with filled-ln shipping label. Please
print clearly. Orders received after May 31, 1961, will not be honored. If
sending cheek or money order, make payable to “ Remember How Great."

SHIPPING LABEL
“Remember How Great”
P. O. Box 3600
Spring Park, Minnesota

TO
Remove cellophane— open
packs top and bottom— re
move inner foil wrap— tear
packs down side, flatten,
and mail with $1.00 ana
shipping label.
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Patronize Your Kaimin Advitisers
L IT T L E M A N O N CAM PUS

B y Dick Bibler

Netv Moon Suit
Enables Explorer
To Roam for Days
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The
newest thing in moon suits is an
awesome monster IVi feet tall in
which an astronaut can explore
the lunar surface for days at a
time without having to return to
base.
When perfected the weird-look
ing suit should enable the expolerer to:
• Feed himself from cans car
ried inside its bulbous, 30-inchdiameter aluminum torso.
• Drive his “ moon jeep” with
a remote control panel, also built
inside the torso.
• Leave the jeep and walk
about surveying and collecting
rock samples.
Designer Allyii B. Hazard, re
cently disclosed plans for the moon
jeep that goes with the suit.
TOKYO ROCKS ’N’ ROLLS
TOKYO (A P) — A Japanese
seismologist has announced that
265 earthquakes have been re
corded in Tokyo since Jan. 1,
twice as many as for the same
period last year.
EARLY DO-IT-YOURSELFER
Bartolomeo Cristofori of Italy
built the first pianos in 1720 while
trying to improve the harpsichord
and clavichord.

CAME

F R O M THE' C A F E T E R IA ."

Microphthalmie Rat Strain
Developed by U Professor
Ludvig G. Browman, professor
of zoology, has developed the only
strain of microphthalmie, or blind,
rats in the world today.
Mr. Browman said similar microphthalmic rat strains were
started at Yale University, the Uni
versity of London, and Wistar In
stitute in Philadelphia, but that
the strain at MSU is the only one
to survive.
Because there is an analogy be
tween causes of blindness in rats
and in humans, study of these rats
can contribute to the understand
ing of human blindness, he said.
Besides Ufing the rats for class
room instruction and research at
MSU, Mr. Browman sends the rats
to researchers all over the world.
In recent weeks, he said, he has
received requests for the rats from
a psychologist at John Hopkins
University, a geneticist at McGill
University in Canada, and a physiFBI IS FULL BLOODED INDIAN
CASPER. Wyo. (A P ) — Police
chief Paul Danigan questioned a
man about reports he was claim
ing to be an FBI man.
The man was released, Danigan
said, when he explained that by
FBI he meant full blooded Indian.

ologist at the Institute of Animal
Morphology, Academy of Science
of the U.S.S.R. in Moscow.
- Scientists in the U.S. cooperate
with colleagues around the world
and receive help from them in re
turn, Mr. Browman said.

Doty Will Attend
Music Convention
Gerald H. Doty will participate
in the biennial convention of the
Music Teachers National Associa
tion 'in Philadelphia; Feb. 26
through March 1, according to Lu
ther A. Richman, dean of the
School of Fine Arts.
Mr. Doty is an. associate profes
sor of music at MSU and presi
dent of the American String Teach
ers Association.
More than 2,000 teachers are ex
pected to attend the convention, he
said.

W o m e n R e in fo r c e B a ttle G ro u p
The final selection of 15 women
to augment the Army ROTC Battle
Group was announced yesterday by
Lt. Col. M. F. Moucha, professor
of military science.
Women selected were Kay Marie
Baldwin, Diane Bogar, Goldie
Christopher, Marti Davis, Karen
Dutt, Lynn Eyer, Peggy Lee,
Delores Sager, Derry Schultz, San
dra Shafer, Sandra Swank, Virginia
Swanson, Bonnie Templin, Karen
Upshaw and Helen Veeder.
Forty women were interviewed
by a selection board. Final selec
tion was based on grades, ap
pearance, gracefulness, poise, per
sonality and general impression.
The women will march with the

printing
pencils
and other
paraphernalia
for
studejst
junctions

ROTC Battle Group during spring
quarter drills and will be hostesses
for visiting dignitaries.

The KINGSTON TRIO
Latest Album

MAKE W AY
Blow the Candle Out
Jug of Punch
In Stereo and Hi Fi
AT

Baker’s
Music Center

Gentlemen Prefer

DELANEYS

The Lamplighter

BUREAU OF PRINTING

$5.50 Meal Ticket
for $5.00

125 EAST FRONT

802 S. Higgins Ave.

Fellowship to Show Film
Of Martin Luther’s Life

FENTON
$675.00
Also $500.00
.Wedding Ring
$125.00

Inter-varsity Christian Fellow
ship will present a movie portray
ing Martin Luther’s life today at
6:45 p.m. in the Cascade room of
the Lodge.
This is the first of a series of
films to be sponsored by Inter
varsity Christian Fellowship. The
grotip plans to present one film
each quarter, Jean Pomajevich,
publicity chairman, said yester
day.
The movie is open to all students
and faculty.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellow
ship is a national organization com
posed
of interdenominational
groups on nearly all major cam
puses in the nation, Miss Poma
jevich said.

CAM ERON
$200.00
Alto $100 to 2,475
W adding Ring
$12.50
T il* all-important purchase of a
diamond ring require* careful
•election. Keepsake assures a
perfect center diamond, nation*
ally advertised price, lifetime
trade-in privilege, and proteotion o f lots of diamond* front
totting.
Rings enlarged to show deteS.
Prices include Federal Tex.

Vaseline

Electricity

keep a head of the game!

costs little

Gentlemen preferred by blondes, brunettes, and redheads
prefer ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic. That’s because most men use
water with their hair tonic — and ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic is
specially made to use with water! The 100% pure grooming
oil in ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic replaces the oil that water removes
from your hair. In the bottle and on your hair, the difference
is clearly there! Just a little ‘Vaseline’ Hair Tonic does a lot!

and
does so much

THE

Bob Ward
& Sons

MONTANA

321 N. Higgins

POWER CO.
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it’s clear *
it’s clean.. .it’s

VASELINE

